
Edenton Aces Tackle
Kinston Friday Night
Coach George Thomp-

son’s Boys Will Be
Underdogs

Edenton’s Aces will face another
formidable foe Friday night, when
they are scheduled to tackle the Kin-
ston Red Devils on the latter’s grid-
iron. Kinston is reported to have a
rugged combination, flo that the Aces
will enter the contest decidedly the
underdog.

Coaches George Thompson and Ben
Perry have been putting the Edenton
boys through strenuous practice ses-
sions in anticipation for this game

and believe the Aces will give the
Kinston team a run for its money.

Squad members are in good con-
dition, so that they will do their best
to add another victory to their sea-
son’s record of four losses and one
win.

Funeral Held Sunday
For Mrs. Annie Ainsley

Funeral services for Mrs A.nnie
Ainsley, who died Saturday morning
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

IS. R. Spruill, were conducted Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the graveside
in Tyrrell County.

She was a member of the Mount
Elma Methodist Church in Tyrell.

In addition to Mrs. Spruill she is
survived by Mrs. B. F. Twiddy also
of Edenton; and two sons, G. R. Ains-
ley of Columbia and B. H. Ainsley of
Norfolk.
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White Cane Sale Is I
Now In Progress

1 Cooperation Is Urged to i
Raise Money For

Blind Work
> ¦

The White Cane Drive, under the
sponsorship of the Edeirton lions j
Club, is underway this week. At the \
regular meeting of the dub Monday 1
night, Dr. A. F. Downum, chairman j
of the drive, expressed the importance i
of the success of the White Cane Sale. •

Dr. Downum pointed out that one- i
third of the collections from the sale
willbe spent here in Chowan County
for blind work and that the remaining ,]
two-thirds will be sent to the North ,
Carolina Association for the Blind for '
use in state-wide blind work. Every
member of the Lions Club was given
a number of white cane buttons to
sell and ail citizens are urged to co- '
operate in the drive.

W. W. Byrum had as his guests '
Lloyd Griffin of Edenton, B. A.
Brooks of Raleigh, and W. L. Mc-
Millan of Rocky Mount.

FHA Chapter Holds
Meet At High School

Friday of last week the Edenton ,
Chapter of the FHA held its regu-
lar meeting in the Junior-lSenior High
School Library. The meeting was
opened by the president, Margaret
Parrish, using the FHA opening cere-
mony. A short devotional was led byi

t Marion Goodwin.
The club elected Parli.nentarian and

reporter for the year. 'Serving as
'Parliamentarian will be Jackie Lane,
and as reporter will be Fay Taylor.

The president asked for suggestions
for money making projects for this
year. Several were made. Money
made from the projects will go to-
ward a FHA Project For Improving
the School or Home Economics De-
partment Napkins were sold last
year and those left are being -gold
by club members now.

The question as to whether or not
to have chapter mothers was discuss-
ed. The class decided to have them
but nominations will be made at the
next meeting. The meeting was clos-
ed by using FHA closing ceremony.

146 Receive Old Age 1
Aid During September |
According to Mrs. J. <H. McMullan, j

superintendent of public welfare, dur-1
dng September 146 person* in Oho- ;
•wan County, received $8,704 in way of
old age assistance. Ten aid to de-
pendent children cases received $326,
six aid to permanently and totally
disabled cases received $156 and 14
aid to blind cases received $428.

(General assistance was given two
persons in the amount of $30.45,
while other financial assistance in-
cluded seven cases hospitalized in the
county. $645; two hospitalized out-
side the county, $33.80, and one pau-
peris funeral, $25.

Service cases included one adult, I
parolee under supervision, three re-1

| if One of our
Approved List Selections

Towmotor
Corporation

This company’s 1951
_

sales were
the largest in its history, run-
ning about 70% ahead of 1950.
At the beginning of this year the
company had a backlog of more
than $8 million in orders. Tow-1
motor’s products are being used,
increasingly in heavy industries j
where they are doing an outstand-1
ing job of reducing the cost of j
handling and moving materials, j
Approximate price—-

s24.7s, I
Call, or send coupon, for our!
FREE, informative report on this)
growing company, or call our local
representative-

David M. Warren
301 S. Granville Street

PHONE 626

KIRCffQFERB/mQID \
ASSOCIATES'

SECURITIES FOB INVESTMENT

Insurance Bldg. Raleigh j
Telephone 2-3711

Please send your report on Tow-s
motor Corp. -

NAME I
ADDRESS j
TOWN !

1 4—

jAcmmrsj
PEACH v '

FLAVORED^
BRANDYd@|h

$1,9*5 flfl
FULL PINT

ro rtoo.

CHARLES JACOBIN of Cle, Inc.
rmtAPttPHiA, pa. « ist. nee

You don’t stand over a hot stove
when you store foods in a genuine
Deepfreeze Heme Freezer!

B*
Imaglnol There me only 7 step*

In "heme freezing" o* tempered
with IB for "heme canning.” And

mLJ MnblfMWeWew fwplßvet 111818 e

no .offering In a steamy, (titling
Idtchenl ' f
? No eterlllzlng necet.ary, no
•pollage, ne wede. Peed* retain
their natural Bever, color, tette end
vitamin content!
? Ne freezer offers yea ea much
la valeot quality and portormonoa
ae a Deepfreeze Hama Praazer.

y Won’t "tweet" under any eendt-

AH Sizes On JftfirS r* *,r

Easy Terms Try Qur
Finance Plan

I Byrum Hardware Co.
I EDENTON SUFFOLK

1 !¦Chowan High Menu j

i Following is the menu for the lunch 1
room at Chowan High School for the
¦week of October 6 to 10:

Monday—Milk, beef and vegetable
soup, .pimento cheese sandwiches, ,
crackers, bread and margarine, ap-
ples.

Tuesday—'Milk, roast beef and gra-
vy, snap beans, rice, biscuits, mar-
garine, chocolate pudding. I

Wednesday—'Milk, roast pork, tur-

-1 nip greens, candied yams, bread, mar-
‘ garine, apple pie.
: Thursday—'Milk, Australian ravioli, 1

vegetable salad, beets, whole wheatj
I bread, margarine, rice and raisin pud-
| ding. |

Friday—Milk, franks, butter beans, l

1 reived veterans rehabilitation in co-’
| operation with the Department of

jPublic Welfare, two persons received !
jfree eye examinations through the ;
!N. ,C. 'State Commission for thej

I Blind, two investigations were made,
jfor the local 'Draft Board, four child j
labor certificates were issued and 11
children received individual service.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Lillian
Overman, granddaughter of the late
Mrs. Lillian E. Copeland of Harrells-
ville, and Edmund J. Pruden, Jr., son 1
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pruden of Mer- ’
ry Hill, was announced Sunday. The (

i wedding will take place during the

jwinter. |
! TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED ;

woman s Magazfne come *the
nationally advertised

arands you like .
.

quality IIUIrMMPyou can trust. This week you'll
Ind these recognized favorites “*“®

on sale at Colonial. Look for
brands marked with a RED

3at your neighborhood Colo- * Meat and Produce
¦a famous brand on sale at a Price* Effective thru

Colonial Stores price that
04n afford. Sat. Night/ Oct. 11th

¦' . "¦ . . ' ¦ ¦:¦ ' \ ¦ ' : . :

.... 3 20ri
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:e.... «29/
E

jsss,
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“ar 36/
TjgSgh EVERYWOMAN'S RED TAG SPECIAL—LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL *32/ « 61/
jßlk EVERYWOMAN'S RED TAG SPECIAL—PETER PAN

'fk PEANUT BUTTER. ¦» 32/

SyjSr EVERYWOMAN'S RED TAG SPECIAL—DINTY MOORE 4$

i BEEF STEW tst 48/
EVERYWOMAN'S RED TAG SPECIAL—GORTON'S * -Bfcf,

CODFISH CAKES .
» 20/

*§P TAVERN ai>pet,ze.«.... * 29/
EVERYWOMAN'S RED TAG SPECIAL—FFV FOIL WRAPPED

PECAN COOKIES .
» 41 /

Souk* 3-Mh fiMdua SimuuOmt Vkoli
SWEET VINE-RIPENED FULL CUT BONELESS

HONEYDEWS ROUND STEAK
Each 33C “IT"79/ "*S~ 891

TENDER JUICY—PINBONE OR
THIN SKIN—FULL OF JUICE CIDI AIKI »i*»f ¦
CALIF LEMONS. ** 25/ SlßLOlNbww7s^<trßs/1 • • Mm** THICK DELICIOUS—PORTERHOUSE—CLUB OR

'

SELECTED CRISP GREEN PASCAL T DAkIC .
oa -yf\ J us. J

CELERY 2 silk* lsfiT T'BONE STEAK v79/v99/ (VatLtlV I Mrn ***r ECONOMICAL PLATE—BONE-IN 4

U*Gf CRISP CALIF. ICSSKB CHUCK *OAST -£'47/(/
‘

LETTUCE ... 2 HP,. 23/ Plate Bone-lnSteCingßeef:.?. 25«
1 Jiffy Steaks « 89c

POTATOES W.W Quelity Bacun ...
«. 49,

— Pork Loin Roast RL, L.. 29c RSI lb. 39c
lbs# fork Chops Center Cut. LB.

COLONIAL'S BLUE RIBBON BONUS BUYft—4 PIECE ‘

CANNISTER SET - 59/

cole slaw, sliced tomatoes, bread, mar-
garine, ginger bread.

ROTARY MEETS TODAY

Edenton’s Rotary Club will meet
today (Thursday) at 1 o’clock in the
Parish House. The Club has been
having splendid attendance, carrying
it up in tne nonor section of the dis-
trict, so that W. T. Harry, president,
urges every Rotarian to be present.

Too Late To Classify

1 LOST PAIR WHITE
either in Westover Heights or West
Gale Street. Finder please return
to Mrs. N. K. Rowell, 112 West Gale

' Street. ltc
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